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SAN ON ENTINEL
J
VOL SAN JON. QUAY COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, September a7th, ion NUMBER il
Mr. 1. S. Harden was a visitor
at the Anniston school Friday.
All kinds of legal work properly
executed at this office. Notary
Public in tlie office.
X " 1
I
TIPTON ITEMS
n imihih umnn
Our. school is progressing nicely
Mrr. G. L. Coffman has been
on the sick list this week, but is
some better at this writing.
ITEMS i
Quay County Singing
j Convention
MEETS AT ENDEE
SEPT. 28th & 29th.
Can yru sing? Do you sing?
Do you like to hear good singing?
If so, don't fail to be at Kndee on
Sunday, the veth of this nnnth.
Thpre will be a basket dinner and
every one is Welcome.
Thrt business cession will be at
--I
Hill Goforth now hr.s some fresh' Prayer meeting each Wednesday
meat on hand, 'nigh, nfxt meeting will hs led by
" --.
4.. V. Walling the Vetrnary be Charity." Every body is
of Hana will bein San Jon
'
vi ed to attend. Come out and
i'-.- e 4th Saturday of each month, help the meeting.
Miss Lilly and Claud Rotraitible
and Rerta Shiplet visited the home
of Mr. Goodrum, and wife last
Saturday.
Mr. L. A. Sbiplet and L. A.
Cummins was San Jon rallers last
Saturday.
"A school Giil.'"
DON'T READ THIS
He sat at his door at noon-da-
hoJely, glum and sad; the flies
were buzzing about him, led by a
blue wing "gad" not a customer
darkened bis portal, not a sign of
business was there, but the Hies
kept onbuzzing about the old mans
hair; at last in misery he shouted
"Great scott, I'm covered with
llies;" and the zephyre that toyed,
with his whiskers, whispered,
"Why don't you advertise?"
' News.
'
i
-
,1
Have You Read Our
Add on Next Page.
I When we say we Defy Competition that is what we mean.
We ask you to call and get our prices, examine our goods and
be convinced.
We have the most complete stock, the be3t grade and the
right price. -
C. F. MARDEN.
LOGL
See '., T, McDaniels for
Walkins Remedies arid ICxtr.it ts.
C. C. Heed and wife fper.t the
day Sunday at John Dodgions.
William Kisling is agan working
at the oil field.
Mr. Mullinex r turned to Amrir-iil- o
Thursday morning.
Clark Mundell spent this week
in Oklahoma City, Oklu. transact-in- g
business'.
C. L. Owru is now manager of
the City dray 1 ne and is prepared
lo do a'l kinds of light :u d heavy
bailing.
hn D)dio:i ai:d wife visil.d
At. the h.)i"e i f Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
iititlt i s Monday.
.
J. D. Cameron was here Friday
1 . ,
purcnasing tuur and t.upplys t r
his s ore on the plains.
Mr. Muliinc-- x came in Tuesday
to visit hi3 family on the plains &
see about gathering his crop.
Miss Vanderpool returned Man-da- y
to her work in butler; Okla.
ulur having her hearing of her
pi 1. of to her c aim, on the plains.
II. Greeu of Cameron left here
m i. day for Texas where he wd!
woik for a while.
Mr. Joe Champion of Memphis,
Texas, who purchased the Stortz
cattle last week, returned Sunday
from a shoit trip in Texas and is
now reLi anding his cattle, He
has rented a building hero and is
expecting his family in a few days.
1
. P. Griffiths draught in the
two piizo water melons ol the sea-
son, Tuesday, I hey are on exibit
at Z. T. McDaniel Groe-er- store.
They are large fine looking melons
and weigh one hundred and ten
pounds.
While the Misses Wilma and
Nora Abbott were shopping in
town Monday, their horse got scar-
ed at some boxes rolling up behind
him and broke loose from where he
was hitched and( ran away. The
girls followed him about two miles
before he stoped, we have been
unable to learn how much the
buggy was broke.
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
When you wish to transact any
business before a commissioner be
sure to bring all letters, receipts
filings, or papers you have con sun-in- g
the business vou wish to tran-
sact. Yours Truly Chas C. Reed
U. S. Commissioner San Jon.
j C. F. Marden ?nd family spent
j Sunday on their claiu near Nor- -
y ton, Mrs. Polard and children name
back with them Monday.
Mrs. C. I.. Owen, hfr subject will
The Womans Missionary Union
will meet wit'i Mrs. Harry Camp-b- f
II Tuesday afternoon, come out
and meet with us.
The L M I Club will meet with
Mrs. Jennings and daughter Miss
N''ll, Oct ird. All members are
especially urged to be present as a
proposal to disband the L M I club
and all join the Womans Christian
Temperance Union that has just
been organized, will be discussed
Sec. 1. m 1 club.
For Sale.
Fine brood mare, bay, 9 years
old, gentle, guaranteed to work
any pi ice, good natured. Call on
Dan Simington, at Doran place,
one half mile west of town, or at
this oflice.
TEACHERS PROGRAMME
For Teachers Association to be
held at San Jon School House,
Saturday Sept. 28th, 1912. Be
ginning at 10 o'clock A. M.
Song-N- ew Mexico, By all
Lord's Prayer . By all
Welcome Address Addie Elder
Response Judd Miller
Purpose of Teacher's Association
Supt. E. Pack
How Secure the on of
Pupils & Patrons Mrs. F. Pullen
Should pupils be permitted to
whisper in school? How pre
vent; Walter Haynes
NOON-Din- ner for all.
1:30 P. M. Music
How to deal with Idle boys
Miss Willie Moyers
Should teachers be compelled to
attend more than five days in
stitute? Mrs. W. V. Willis
Which causes more crime, Idle
ness or Ianorance? Mrs. Hocker
Is the common school course of
study complete? Prof. Hofer
Adjourn.
Every body is Cordially Invit-
ed to attend. Bring well filled
baskets.
All subjects are open for dis-
cussion.
J. D. Buck, Chairman
Miss Addie Elder, Seer.
f?7777777TTT7777777777TTt
SAN JON HOTEL
(3:39 P an Saturday.
Tb? convention book for 1012 &
13 will be selected at the business
cession and if you have a choice
book, be there and tell about it.
Don t for get the date September
H and 20. . Committee.
. A ........ . . . . . A ,1VTTTTTTTTT TTTvTTTTTTTTTTTT
REVIJE'LTO HAPPENINGS
T?TTT TTTTTTTTTTtITTWtTTTT
.ir. Monro:; Goforth will lfgin
making sorgum Monday.
Misses Maggie & Fannie Dames
visited at the home of John Grim-tb- s
Saturday.
Monroe Gofoith and sons Clyde
nnd Arlus, Clarence RkhArdson
and'T. O. Haugh attended the
show in Tucumcari Saturday.
T, L. Carden left Sunday for
Tucumcari where he will attend
court,
Mrs. Richard Thrasher aod Mrs
f Jenkins went to Revuelto Sat
urdav.
Delton Jenkins re turned ..lume
from Kansas where he la been
working for the past thr.-- e months.
Misses Wilna and Nora Abbott
were San Jon visitors Monday.
Mr. T. L, Carden hauled some
cane to M. Goforths to be made
into sorgum.
"Tie Girl In Blue"
ANNISTON ITEMS
111 aa 1 T t it I il ti J 1I1 A A At I j--'ITTTTTTT1 Tl
The Anniston School is getting
along splendid and the pupils hve
their Teacher much more than they
do their books.
Mr. V. J. Massa cl!e--d on Miss
Anna Thrasher Sunday.
Rerta Shiplet called on Flourena
Sulse last Sunday.
Floyd Davis called on Tom
Shoekley Sunday evening.
Mf. W. V: Willis and wife spent
Sunday evening with Mr. R. L.
Shiplet and family.
John Shelton and family spent
the day Sunday with Mr. W. C.
Thrasher and family.
Mr. W. C. Thrasher is getting
ready to leave New Mexico and go
to the cotton field where he says
he can make ten dollars a day.
Mr. Richard Thrasher has just
finished plastering Mr. Goodrums
cistern. Goodrum says he is gett- -
ng tired of hauling water..
The Farmers in this part of the
neighborhood have began cutting
their feed.
YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED
ICK CREAM, - - COLD DRINKS
J. .1. TRICKEY, Prop. San Jon, X. .Vex.
'.. T. McDaniel has been very
sick this week, unable to be out
and attend his store.
Kill MrAda, Hugh Porter and
Tom Garden are serving on the
grand jury at the county seat.
C. C. Keed made a business
trip to Tucumcari Sunday and re-
turned ,Tnesdav.
Mrs. Sam tfaswell returned
Tuesday from a few days visit in
Amarillo, Texas. '
Mr. John Ulankenship and wile
returned to their home in lladley,
Texas Sunday morning, Mrs. Cox,
and I oh 11 Trumhough accompained
them. '
Ray Grifiitl s made a trip to
Tucumcaii Friday' and returned
Sunday.
Rev J. A. Trjckey was at Rock
Island Sunday . filling his regular
appointment.
The Members of the Uaptist
church have began working on their
church here this ve?k.
Z. T. McDaniel and family vis-
ited at the home of Dan Simini'-tj- n
and family Sunday.
Mr. J. T. Iiutchens and family
left here Thursday for Erick, Okla.
where they ,w!ll work for some
time in the cotton fields.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Alley went
to Tucumcari Friday to the show
and returned Sunday.
Mrs. J. C. Trickev of Grady
who has been visiting her folks in
Oklahorra returned Saturday night
Mr. Trickey was here to meet her
they drove home Sunday evening.
18 cans of cream shipped last
week can't you help make it 20
for next week, your profit will
pleas you after you try it a week
or two, bring your cream to the
blue restaurant each Tuesday and
Saturday. J. F. Reynold
J..C. Morgan and family and
Joe Doran and family left Thurs-
day lor Texas, where they will
spend the winter.
Mr. C. C. Sublet from Logan
passed through here Thursday on
his way to Texas, he sold a team
of mares to C. F. Marden while
here.
Mr, V. N. McAda went to Tu-
cumcari this week.
Mrs. M. E. Rushing went to
Tucumcari on business this week.
Mr. Roy Reed left Saturday for
Gross, Okla. '
Mr. Dan Allen of San Jon ha
b;en out cutting bis feed near Tip-
ton this' week.
Wanted, A' letter Iroin some
young lady, please write.
K. M. Taylor, Tipton, N, M.
You & Me.
s
s
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Townsite Company
OFFERS A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY
fOR LVJESTE. T
SAN JON, the Most Beautifully Located Town, and in the
Finest Valley in Eastern Quay County, New Mexico, is Lo
cated About the Center of the Valley, and is the principal
trading point of the valley.
Write for prices, terms and
descriptive literature to r
HERMAN ORHARDT, mgr., Tucumcal, A. X,
-e- n- .
C. C. REED, Local Agt., San Jon.N.M.
SAN JON SENTINEL
fttUlaUi Fridays.
A Few Specials we win uuc uu
Cash Basis for coming week.
"Eutsred u seeoBd-els- matttr Jul
1, 1009, at. Ik port oee JoJJ
Nw Ux1m ur an of CagrMS
March 3, 18:."
SubtcrWto P; L8 Pr "r'
Adverting raUs Mra'.fcliMl P
'kitlon.
Editor and Manager.
Foreman
C. C. KJ
j. C. Trlckey, 1 Big packets
corn flake
.25
2 " " motheis wheat hearts ,23
1 rans tine California Tomatos, . .25
2 .ticntsize Bon Bon Ikiking powder, .23
Royal X X X Best flour made, per cwt. la. 75
Our Winner Next Best, 2 5
Swiss St Clariet Laundy soap, 7 bars for .35
Never fail Pump oil cau, K gal. 125
If there is a cross" marked on
this sface you will know that your
subscription to this paper has
d.
We would be pleased tu
renewal at once.receive your
Otherwise the paper will be
We are daily receiving our line of Fall and
Winter goods.
Including, Dry.ffoodis Lrfulie 1vhh good
QUAY COUNTY OFFICERS.
Shariff J. F, Ward.
Probate Clerk --D. J. Fmncgan.
Treasurer-L-ee G. Pearson.
Probate Judge I. D. Cutlip.
Assessor I. J. Briscoe.
Superintendent of Schools Mr.
E. Pack.
Surveyoi-Orvi- lle Smith.
Board of Commlat.loners
First District W. h. Krctor.
Second District-Fr- ed Walther.
Third District T. C. Collins.
Precinct Officers.
J. G. JillU, u"ti f '"r,:
Dudley Anderson, Constable.
ATTENTION HOMESTEADDR!
We with to (.all the careful attention of all concerned tu
the following points.
1 All entrymen who wish to picve up unJir the old
Uw, under which tbty filed, must lile their notice of Elec-
tion to that effect at this orhceoaor before October 4, 101 a
We mailed elation blanks to all entrymen in July. If
any have failed to receive said blanks, they should apply
to this office for them. Please ncte that in order to prove
up under the Three Year Law (Act of June fi, 191a), no
election is n quired and none should be tiled
a On account of the large number ottering final proof,
we wish especially to call attention to the following recent
rulings of the Secretary of the Interior. "The new law
( I. E., the Three Year Law) also requires that the proof
be made within five years from date of entry and if
the entry is to bs administered under that law the depart-
ment .is not authorized to extend the period within which
proof may be made, but when submitted afterthat time, in
the absence ot adverse claims, the entry may be submitted
to theboard of adjudication for confirmation. "Please
note also that the Secretary has ruled that," It may not on
to the advantage of all entrymen to have their entries
adjudicated undei the new law, and the matter should be
seriously considered before acting upon the election accord
previous entrymen under the statute,
3 We again call attention to the fa--;t which ma iv seem
t) overlook that the General Land Office row holds that
residence uyon and cultivation of an original entry main-uLie'- J
prnr U thidatc of an additional entry cannot be
riedired to the additional entry. Prooftherefore offered
upon an additional entry before it is three yeus old is
r ct d.
It will evidet'y be to the advantage of some n rymcn
to prove up on their original entries tinder the five year
law, and upomheir additional entries under the three year
Ihw. If the requirements have been met, this may be
dune at one and tl.r same time, with only one notice of
publication.
In all cam? when preparing their tut ice.; of ti
make pvoof, entrvm-M- i should carefu'ly consider the law
and the rulings of tin D.pirtma:, aa 1 govern the nselves
aer.oidiogly. They will thu? avoid dilay, unnecessary
expense, and in not a fewia-itmca- rejection of the proof
ottered.
4 -- i:iurynna will pb:asi tiki nouci tint, on of
the heavy wjrk at this oifi:: an 1 o r vy.rv limited force,
some weeks mav rlapes bitween time of filing application
to prove up and date of first publication. We should be
glad to give all early date s, but this is something imps- -
ihle... .
.
:
..-
-
5 We wish to rem.nl entrymen that the General Lmd
Otrice does not allow constructive rd.iK'r.c3 for the time
between date of filing and date of actual settlement on
entry. . Sone persist in making premature proof, and thus
put themselves to fruitless trouble and expense.
K. A. I'KESTick. Rttgwter
Gloves. Mittens Cap, lleadwear, Cap?
Cloaks ITiidercIothing;, Sweaters, Hosiery
$1mwn9 Shirts and Etc. & WAv.
Our Prices are Lowest and we Defy Competition
any where in the county.
Call and examine the goods &be convinced,
U. S. Local Land Oftlcera.
Register- -!. A. Prentice,
liccicer N. V. (iaikuos.
All Leiter of Mrs. Sneed
v Are in Court
Amarillo. TtXAS. Set't. 35- .- C. F. MARDENfiAN JON J
. . .r
.p.
objtctions of tl.eDcspite strenuous
prosecution; the coiiespondence
between Mrs. Lena Sneed and Al.
G. Boyce, for two weeks immedi-
ately preceding the shooting were
today admitted into evidence at
the request of fne defence.- -
W. H. Steele, of Dallas, Tnw,
told ot the various places of
resi-denc- e
of Mrs. Sneed during Sneeds
trial at Fort Worth, and subse-
quently.
Len Boyce, brother of Al. G.
GROCERIES; FEED,
pi ni IR MFAI
The Pacific Monthly.
y'nectal Rate cn the Leading V.r g
mine of the West.
Tin- - l at-ili- Monthly at iVrllaml,
Oregon. Is tmhlUhluK a series olsploi-(I-
an fries about the various Indus
trlvsor th.- - West. The S.-p- t eml.tr
number contained un article on sii;"
css Willi riicrrics. The October nuin-Le- r
contained a luautifiilly illustrat
I IBM ' "" 1 mm ft
J
1 r r 1 I
ed article mi S'icccs in ilrmviutf
;y pjtleh. )1 lmr art ides short Ij to
are Success vltli Live
Mock, Success in Growing Walnuts.
Success with Fodder Cr ps. Tlw-s-
nrtiiK s arc written by experts and
r.re not t.nly afuthorliati vc, I tit ver
ioterfhtlng.
Li addition to the above, The Pa
1 All the Choicest, Best and CheapestWA NTED Goou Hous tKt n.
int. Magazine requires the ss- -
THE LODGES
The A. H. T. A. meets each 2nd tnd
4 th Wednesday evening. at
E. H. WUkin, Pre.
II. B. Horn, Bee. MiII
Boyce, with whose murder John
Beal Sneed is charged, was the the
first witness called in today's hear-
ing of the habeas copus proceed-
ings. After identifying his brothers
handwriting, the witnes said be
bad written to Al. G. Boyce in
Fort Worth during July of this
year, under the name cf
'
'Johnson"
tnd "Oldsby."
John Pace, of Clayton, N. Mex.
brother-in-la- w of Mrs. Sneed, test-
ified to his receiving letters from
Mrs. Steed under her own and un-d- er
other names after the trial of
Sneed for killing the elder Povce
at Fort Wottlt.
Calvert, Texas, Sept. 25, Mr$.
Lena Sneed whose elopement with
Alhrrt Bovre. Jr., started the
j i).
vices of a representative in Sau
Jon Valley to bok after subscrips
lion renewals and to extend circul-
ation by special methods which
have proved unusually successful
Salary and commission. Previou.
experience desirable, but not es
sentiai. Whole time or spare-tim- e.
Address, with references,
J. F. Fairbanks, Good 'House-
keeping Magazine, 381 Fourth
Ave., New York City.
cific Monthly each iimnth juiblishe-alai- e
nuiiibcr of ) ati, wliolr.souio,
rcadabliLorU's and strong lulcpend-rn- f
art icUs on the unestlons of U.a
'lay.
The price of The I'acllic Monthly
is tl.r.o :i year. Tu introduce it to
now leiulci-K- , it will lie sent for sis
inonMis fur i.."i if this paper Is men
ioued.
Address; I'acilic Monthly. I'o rl
land, Oregon.
ti FEED AND WAGON YARD IN CONNIXTION.
The W. O. W. meets eacb 1st mJ
3rd Monday evonlngs. Visiting Sovar-lgn- s
Welcome
H. B. Horn, 0. 0.
0. L. Owan. Clerk.
The M. W. A. meets each ic-on- d
and fourth Saturday evening
of each month.
ICE ICE ICE
WHOLE SALE AND RETAILPROFESSIONAL
OAEDS
Visitors welcome.
C. L. Owen, V. C.
Geo. E. Sale. Clerk
Standing of Contestants
m the $400.00 Panio
Contes
Week Ending Sept.
25, 191a.
CHAS. C. 'REED,
Notary-Publi- c,
All Legal Blanks Properly Execu'td
Office in Sentinel Building
THE CHURCHES.
Sneed-Bovc- e feud, is living on the
Sneed ranch, a Jew miles from
here.
Sneed was with her until ten
days ago when he went to Amar-ill-
o
where he killed Boyce.
Santa Fe New Mexican
1 1 1 M 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 H I
M. E. CHURCH Meetings every
Numhr standinv
Third Sunday's of each month.'
Services morning and evening.
Rev. J. A. Trickey, Pastor.
SHORT order RESTAURANT
POOL HALL IN 0 SECTION
Full Line of Candies, Cigars, Tobaco and Soft Driuk
W. A. GO FORTH
SAN JON N. M.
OlKICE TEL. 100 RESIDENCE 130
Dr. B. F. HERRING.
HERRING BUILDING
TUCUMCARl, NEW MEXICO
The way a man uses money-ma- kes
it. saves it, spends it--
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
San Jon, New Mexico
I. P. Masterson, Pastor
is perhaps one of the best tests
of character.
Preaching every fourth Sunday
Money should not be regarded
as the principal end of life, nor
at it oclock a. m.
Prayer service, 8 oclock p. m.
1 606,645
5 454.120
fi 1, 1 33. 770
9 . 582,575
14 . 526,00c
'5 461,695
17 548,280
'36 840,009
41 676,110
43 1,019.125
47 650,290
53 503,525
54 500,725
See the bargains that the
San Jon Mercantile Co- - are
offering in this issue
A Wlde-Awak- o Constable.
"Ye say ye ain't been speedln', ehT"
said Silas as he stopped the car.
"Nary a speed," said the chauffeur,
Irvine to be amiable.
Dr. J. Edwin Mannev,
Physician & Surgeon,
Office Sutton Building, Mpit, St.
Phone 85, Res. Phona 171.
Tucumcari, - New Mex.
should it be regarded with con All Christians especially invited
to this prayer service for the good "When did ye leave QuinceTllle?"
H lti l Htll H I !
SAN JON
SENTINEL
Official paper, leads in the.
Pulley and City Happenings,
tempt, for it represents to a great
extend the means of mental and
physical comfort.
The finest qualities of human
nature are related to the right use
of money geneosity, honesty,
justice and e.
flRST NATIONAL BANK
TUCUMCARl, N. M.
of the community.
Service at a oclock (slow time)
on Saturday before the fourth
Sunday. Everybody invited.
Sunday School each Subbath at
10 OClock A. M.
J. D. Griffiths, Sunt.
A. R. Hurt, Sec.
demanded Silas, suspiciously.
"Five o'clock, this morning," said
tbe chauffeur, with a wink at bis con
panlon.
"rive this BJorotn', eh?" said the
constable, catching tbe wink. "Taken
ye six hours to come four miles.
"Wa-a- l, I guess 111 run ye In, anyhow,
only I'll change the complaint from
overspeedln' to obstructln' the high?
wsy'Harrefs Weekly.
Dr. W. LEMING
Speciality, eye, ea&, nose throat.
Glasses fitted.
Office, first stairway east of the
Vorenberg Hotel.
Tucumcari, New Mex.
SAN JON N.M. iSubscribe for Hit Sentinel,
iRange 33 K, n M I' Meridian Ins of intention to make Final Three
Year Proof, to' establish claim to
the land above described, befoir
Charles C. Reed, U. S. Commiss-
ioner at San'Jon N. M. on the 20th
day of September 1912.
Claimant names as witnesses.
Lewie Wining, I J, C. Morgan,
Guy Lester & Robert Knottier all
of San Jon, N. M.
R. A. Prentice, Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
06903
OI2375
Department ol the Interior U.S.
Land Office at Tucumcari, N. M,
Iuly 24, 1912.
Notice is hereby given that
William T. Brown, of San Jon, N.
M. who, on Feb. 18, 1907, made
Homestead Entry, No. 15241, for
Lots 3 & 4 St E a SW 4 Sec. 30
and Addl H. E. No. 012375 made
Srpt. 20, 1009, for Lots 1 & 2 &
Ii NW i4 Sec. 31. Twp o N
Range 34 E, NMP Meridian,
has filed notice of intention to make
Final Three Year Proof, to establ-
ish claim to the Lind above des-
cribed, before Charles C. Reed,
U. S, Commifsioner at San Jon,
N.M. on the 23rd day of Sept. 1912.
Claimant names as witnesses:
R. A. Sharp, H. D. Shehann,
less Crecelieu?, Si J. N. Biown,
all of San Jon, N. M.
R. A. Pkextic, Register.
isi09 for a U NE Svc. 34 Tp.
IX N Range 33 E, N M P Meridian
has filed notice of Intention to mak e
FinalTbreeYear Proof, to establish
claim to the land above described,
btlore Charts C. Reed, U. S.
Commissioner, at San Jon, N. M.
on the 12th day of Sept. iota.
Claimant names as witneises:
Uobert Knolner,. Tom Carden,
Lewis Oelke, & Guy Lester, all
ol San Jon, N. M.
K. A. Prentice, Register
NOTICE FOU PUBLICATION
Sr. No. 07203 Hd. No. 16070
Dej artment of the Interior U.S.
Land Office at Tucumcari, N. M.
August 9th 191 2.
Notice is lureby. given that
James J. Sanderson, ol Potter, N.
M. who, ou March 12th 1907 made
Homestead entry, Serial No. 07203
Hd. No. 16070, for SE Sec.
25, Twp. 12 N, Range 34 E, NMP
Meridian, has tiled notice of in-
tention to make Final Five Year
Proof, to establish claim to tU;
land above described, before
ChailesC. Ueed, U. S. Commiss-
ioner at San Jon N.M. on the 24th..
day of S' p . 19H- -
Claimant names as. witnesses:
Frank Pollen, of Porter, N. Mex.
Walter Goforth of
"Louisana Garcia of Rana
"Estalina Garcia of Rana
K. A. PkESTtcE Register,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Sr. No. 1 6730, Hd. No. 147x1
Department of the Interior U.S.
Land Office at Tucumcari, N. M.
August 9th I9H-- ,
Notice is hereby given that Clark
K. Mundell of San Jon, N.M. who,
on Fe 1st 1907, made Horrestead
entrv, Serial No. 06730, Hd. No.
14711 for N 2 NW 4. SW 14
NW 14. & NW 14 Sec.
13, Twp. ioN, Range 34 Er NMP
Meridian, bas filed notice of in-
tention to make Final Five Year
Proof, to establish claim to the
land above described, before
Charles C. Reed, U. S,' Commiss-ione- r
at San Jon N. M. on the 4th
day of October 19"'
Claimant names as witnesses:
Guy Lester, John Dodgion, Tom
Moore, & J.W.Atkins, all of
San Jon New Mexico.
R. A. Prentice, Register
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Sr. No. 07233, No- - 16,65
Department of the Interior U.S.
Land Office at Tucumcari, N. M.
August 9th 1912.
Notice is hereby given that
Fredinand Schnitzius, of San Jon,
N. M., who, on March 14th 1007,
made Homestead entry, Serial No.
07233, Hd. No. 16165 for N
x- -a
SW 4 & N 2 SE Sec. 3,
Twp. 10 N, Range 33 E, NMP
Meridian, ha3 filed notice of inten-
tion to make Final Three Year
Proof, to establish claim to the
land above described, before
Charles C. Reed U. S. Commiss-
ioner at San Jon, N. M. on the
it4hday of Septembe 1912.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Guv Lester, of San Jon, N. Mex.
Tom Carden, of Revuelto "
obn Dodgion of San Jon
T. Montoya, of Revuelto
R. A Prentice, Register.
AImrjs work for the SoutlrwciC
, Alter ycu have tutscribed fa
your home paper, then take the
El Paso Herald. The Herald is
the best daily for you to read as .
you get all the late Associated
Press news and the special dis-
patches covering New Mexico
West Texas and Arizona. The
Heralds wide circulation is giving
us the publicity we need to attcac
new people and new capital to our
section. You can help it in it,s
good work for the southwest by
becoming a regular subscriber.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
012374
Department of the Interior, U.S.
Land Office at Tucumcari, N. M.
July 25, 1912.
Notice.is hereby given that John
N. ttrown, of San Jon, N. M. who
on Feb. 18, 1907, made Home-
stead Entry, No. 15242, for SE 4
Sec. 30 and Addl U.K. No. 012374
made Sept. 20 ioxo SW Sec. 29
Twp. 9 N, Range 34 ii, N M P
Meridian, has tiled notice of inten-
tion to make Final Three Year
Proof to establish claim to the land
above described, before Chailes
C. Reed, U. S, Commissioner, at
San Jon, N. M. on the 23rd day
of September 1912.
Claimant names as witnesses.
II. D. Slieenan, K. A. Sharp, and
W. T. Krown, all of San Jon, N.
M. Jess Crerelieus of Cameron,
N. M.
K. A. Pkentici-- , Rrgist?r.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
iW2
Department of the interior r. S.
Land Offlice at Tucumcari, N. M.
July 24, 1912,
Notice is hereby given that Lee
Taylor, of San Jon, N. M., who. on
November 25, 1907, made Hemestead
Entry, Xo 2l5?e, for Sl-- 2 NEI-- 4 sec25
TPll N. R33E and Wl-- 2 n Wl-4- ,
Se?tlou 80, Twp 11 N. Range 31 E.
NMP Meridian, has filed notice of
intention to make final Three, year
proof, to establish fl3,in to lhe land
above described, before Charles C,
Rncd, U.S. Commissioner, at San Jon
N.M., on the l"th day of Saptember,
19.2.
Claimant names as witnesses
Guy Lester, T. W. Jennings, T. L.
Garden John Jennings, William
Risi ng, all of San .ion. N. M.
R. A. PuKtfTiCK, Register
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
02145
Department of the Interior, U.
S. Land Office at Tucumcari, N,
M., July 26, 1912.
Notice is. hereby given that
Clara L, Kennedy, of San Jon, N.
M. who, on Feb, 13, 1906. made
Homestead Entry, No. 7170, for
NE X. Sec. 35. Twp. 10 N, Rng.
34, E, NMP Meridian, has filed
notice of intention to moke Final
Three Year Proof, to establish
claim to the land above described,
before Charles C. Reed, U. S.
Commissioner, at Kan Jon, N. M.
on the 14th day of Sept. 1912.
Claimant names as witnesses.
Harvey Townsend, Minnie Town- -
send, J. G. Ellis, &Bob Eaton,
all of San Jon, N. M.
R. A.Pbknticic, Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
070(15
01165 1
Department of the Interior, U.
S. Land Office at Tucumcari, N.
M. July 26, 1912.
Notice is hereby given that
James C. Morgan, of San Jon, N.
M. who, on March 2, 1907, made
Homestead Entry, No. 15726, for
S )i SW X sec. 35, and Addl H.
E. No. 011651 made May 28 1909,
for S XA SE H Sec. 34. Two. 11 N
Rani e J J E, N M P Meridian, has
filed notice of intention to make
Final Three Year Proof, to est-
ablish claim to the land above des-
cribed, before Charles C. Reed,
U. S. Commissioner, at San Jon,
N.M. on the 12th day of Sept. 1912
Claimant names as witnesses:
Joe Doran, Tom Carden, Lew
Oelke. Robert Knolner, all of
San Ion, N. M.
R. A. Prentice. Register
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
07066
Ol 1930
Department of ths Interior U. S.
Land OTice at Tucumcari, N. M.
July 25, '.912.
Notice is hereby given that Isaac
J. Witten, of San Jon, N. M. who,
on March 2, 1907. made Home-
stead Entry, No. 15727. for S lA
NE i-- 4 N )i SE 4 and Addl
H. E. No. 01 1930 made June 25
Leaai A Final Proof I
Notices
Those w!iO have publications of
n...ctraJ Proofs or Contest in
i u .1 iithe Sentinel snouiq itau iiieiu over
carefully and report at once to this
cliice any mistakes. We exercise
great care to have publications
correct, but a mistake might hap-pe- n
which would conflict with the
IVcf.
Nf.Tlf f. I t PLICATION
,
lH'iillIrurllt .(t hi- - Interior, I.
J.uiil Oil at Tucuuicarl, N. M.
.Ni.tiiv is hereby given that J ante
uunstoo of San Jon. N.M. who, on
1 ..v.. 12, i:h iiiau.! iwu.rs.ia.. tuiry
N WW. for W NE & Addl.
11. V.. inad Dec. T,l!Ki, for E 'h
E U SE Sec. 9, Twp. 9 X, R. 3.1
K, N.M. P. Meridian, has Bled notice
of intention to make Final Three
year Proof, to establish claim to the
lai.il above dcn-rlbed- , lefore Charles
C. Reud, I'. S Commissioner at Ran
Jon. N. M, oil the 7th day of Oct.
PH.'.
Claimant names as witnevies:
J. D. Tennry, R. C. Mundell.
,1 I.. Ilarlcss, and I. C. Randall
all of San Jon. . M.
K. A. Prksuci:, Kcniatcr
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
0123
I fj a rt rm nt of the Interlon, U. S.
l iud office at Tucunicari, X. M. .iuly
"1 !'IL
"
Notice is hereby givt-- that Frank
Wlnne, of Rinl, x. M., who, on
Oct. 23, I'M made Eng. Homestead
Kiitiy.xo 01233, for SW 4 sW 4
WI-2SW- Sec. 10 SE1-- 4 NE 4
E 2 SK 4 SW SE 4 SE SWi
Sec, 9 Tp. UN, n.g.'to E, ? M V Mer-
idian, has tiled "f intention to
m iko Final Three Year Proof, to est-
ablish claim U Uo land aboe ih-- s
il!i d. Iicliui- - ( Jiat'ii-- s i'. Rv'd. I'.
. oiiiiiiissioiier at San Jon, N. M. on
tin- L'ith
.lay of Oci, 1ii12.'
( Uiniarit ir.tiries as witnesses '
'Chai'eh Slarkey; l'rvd Staikey,
XiuM Keim. and Henry Jones
ail of Ha. I , N. M.
It. A. PSV.KTKE, KrgUtcr
:OTICl". I OR PUBLICATION
oSKi'.x;
1 i
,artfinti)t of tho Interior V. S
Land OMiee at Tucumcari, X. M.
Jui 24. 1012
Notice l hereby Kiven tliat James
X. Mundell uf San Jon, N. M., who,
on Feb, 21, IsKH, made Homestead
Entry, Xo, 2;i449, for S i SE 4 S ,i
SW Sec 3. Twp 10X, Rur 34 E, nMP
Meridian, has filed notice of inten-
tion to make final Three Year proof,
to establish claim to the land above
lewribcd, before Charles C. Reed
i . S. Comniissloner, at. Sau ion, N.
M
, on the Irtlh day of Sept. PU2.
Claimant nanus n.s witiufihrs:
John Dodgion, Tom Moore,
J W Atkins, E- - J. Pen i fold,
all. of San Jon. N. M.
It. A. Pfkntice, Keijister
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
02114
Department of tho Interior, V. 8.
Land Office at Tucumcari, N. M
July 24. 1912.
Notice is hereby given that Mar-
garet U. Hill, of San Jon, ST. M., who,
on Oct
. 21, 10'W. made . Homestead
Entry Xo. 02414, f"r Si XE 4
Vet ion 2, Tcwnshlp. 10 N..
Range 3i. E, X. M. P. Meridian
has filed notice of intention to make
final Three Year Proof, to establish
claim to the land above described
before Charles C. Reed, U. S,
' Viauui.s.ioncr, at San Jon, X. M 00
the Hth day of Sept, 1912.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Z. T. McDaniel, E. J, Penifold, Ray
Hurt and James Simmons nil of
Sm Jon, N.M.
R. A. Prentice. Register
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Sr. No. 06728 Hd. No, 14707
Department of the Interior U. S.
Land Office at Tucumcari. N. M,
AumisLflfh 1019
Notici 's hereby given that Charles
Mullin ot San Jon. v. M. who on
Feb. 1st U07, made Homestead entry
Serial
. GV728, Dd. no. 14707 for
SE 1-- 4 SW M of Sec. 1 & N 2 NW
SE NW 1-- 4 Sec. 12 Twp. 9 N,
n,,' intention 10 make
"in in rM.VIIIMi
claim to the land udov.j d st iibcl.
before 'hut U--s Heed i', s. Com.
inisslotier at San Jon. n. M. on the
K'thday of Octnder Mi
' ''"' 'uih as witnesses:' " Alley, j. iv Ferguson,
I. 8. Hitter, and Mrs, J. B Muliln
all of San Jon, New Meilco.
R. A. Prentice, Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
01919
Department of tho Intprior U. S.
T.and Office at Tucumcari, X, M
Inly Ut, loi?.
Notice .s hervtiy ghen that Miles
ti. .lohnsiiii, cif San Jon. X. m. who.
on AovoiiiDfr ii. lyiij mad, Horn,..
st.adKnlrv, No. 12(!.'. fur nE
See. IT T !1 N, ramrc 34 E.
X M P Meridian, nas filed notice of
In.eritlon to mnko Final Five Year
prnof, to establish claim to the land
aDoVC described, before Charles C
r,,, IV S. Commissioner at San .ion
N. M. on the 9th day of Sept. 1012.
Clainutt notnes as witnesses
To1" Cnrdon, L. C. Cline, John
sPe"X H of San Jon N. M., and
,,fcltra Jenkins. H Alice Jenkins
"um 01 Kevueiio, a. m.
K. A. Prentice. Reitcr
XOTICK FOR PUBLICATION
Depai lenient of the interior, I', jj.
Land Office at Tiicuineari. X. M.
July 1, W.
Notice is hereby given that Luis
lVrca, of Kevuelto, X. M.. who, on
Seiitember S, isnfi made Homestead
Entry, No. lf02y, for SW 4 SW" 4
See. 20 NWl-- 4 XV J --4 See, 29 and
S SB 4 See. 19, Twp, MX range
'1.1 E. X M P Meridion, lis tiled
notice
'J mr
of intention
. .
-
to make Final
Mar rroor, to establish claim
J" lhe lani1 abovc described, before
Ulster and . Receiver, U. S. Land
0ft,oe !lt Tucumcari, X. M., on the
ay or sepiciuoer mi
Claimant names as witnesses:
Fianeiseo Darrcras, Marcos Mares,
henito Marts, and Manuel Olivus,
all of X. M.
R. A. I'RFNiicB, ReEister
XnTlCF. TO:t PL'BLICATION
07337
Deparjtment of the interior, -- U. S
Land oillce at Tucumcari, X. M,
July 24, 1912.
XoLice Is hereby given that Lewis
J. Oelkc. of Revuelto, X, M., who, on
March. 21, I9O7, made Homestead
Entry. No. 10410, for NW 4 Sec. 2,
Tw p. 10 N. ILange 33 E, X M P. Mcr-Idla- o,
has tiled notice of Intention to
make Final Five Year Proof, to
estabhsli claim to the land adove
described, Ijcfore Charles C. Reed,
', S. Commissioner, at San Jon, N. m.
on the loth day of Sept, I9I2.
Claimant names as witnesses.
J. C. Morgan, Tom Garden,
I. J. Witten, & Oscar Oelkc
all of Revuelto, X. M.
K. A. Prentice, Register
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
0733H
Department of the interior, U. S.
land oftlce at Tucumcari, X. Mex.
July 2 i, lgll
Notice lsborebygiventh,'it Arthur
K, Otlke, of Revuelto, N. M.. who
on March 21, l'J07, made Homestead
Entry, No 16441, for SE 4, see. 25
t wp. II X, range 33 E, NMP Meridian
has tiled notice of intention to make
Final Five Year Proof, to establish
claim to the land above described,
before Charles C. Reed, U. S. Com.
missioner, at San Jon, X. M., on the
10th day of Sept. 1912.
Claimant names as witnesses:
patrico Sanehey, Ephifanclo
Martinez, Tom Cardan, & Florencio
Mart Inez, '.all of Revulto, N. M.
H. A. Pkkntice, Register
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
08451
Department of the Interior, United
states Land Oftlce, Tucumcari, N. M.
.nil y 24, 1912.
Notice is hereby given that James
K Simmons, of San Jon, N.M., who,
on Sent. 11 1907, made II. E. So. 19305
for NW1-- 4 Sec. I, twp. 10 N range 34 E
n. m. r, Meridian. has filed notice of
intention to make final Three Year
Proof , to establish claim to the land
above described, before Charles C.
Reed, U. S. Commissioner, at
San Jou, k. m., ou tho 9th day of
Sept 1912.
Claimant names as witnesses:
J. W, Custer, J. W. Atkins,
John Dodgion and Games Carter
all of Sap Jon, N M.
R. A. Peiwtice, Register
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
01077
013211
Department of the Interior. U. s
Laml Office at Tucumcari, X. M.,
July 24, 1912.
Notice is hereby given that Isaac
S. Rittcr, of San Jon, N. M., who,
on Aug. 20. 1U03. made II. E. No.
01077. for SE sec 10 & Addl. H. E,
No. 013211 made on Mar. 14. 1910, for
SW1-- 4 Sec. 10 Twp. ! N, Range 33 E.
N.M.P. Meridian, lias filed notice uf
intention to make final Three Year
Proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before (.'buries C.
Reed, V. S. Commissioner at San
Jon, N. M.. ou the 18th' clay of
Sept. 1912.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Charles siullln, Dudley Anderson
J: T. Johnston, and John Cronan.
all of San Jon. X. M.
R. A. Prentice. Register
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
OI08I8
OH336
Department of thj Interior U.S.
Land Office at Ti c mean, N. M.
July 31 19:2;
Notice is hereby given that
Louis Wilson, of Anniston, N. M.
who on Feb. 27 1909 made Home-ftead,Entr- y,
No. 010818 for SW
4 and Addl H. E. No. 01133')
made May 11 1909, for NW
Sec. ii Twp. 1? N Range 34. E,
NMP Meridian, has filed notice
of intention to make Final Three
Year Proof, to establish ' claim to
the land above described, before
ChaTlfc C. Reed, U.-- S. Commiss-
ioner at San )on, N. M. on the
2tst day of Sept. 1912.
Claimant names as witnesses.
Henry Shird, Virgil Willis, Lec
Sbiplet, and pan Cummins all
of Anniston, N. M.
R. A. Phextice, Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
034
Department of the Interior, U. S.
Laid Offloe at .Tucumcari, X. M.,
july. 24, I9I2.
Notice is hereby given that Harvey
F, Sunderland, of Sao Jon, N, M.
who, on Nov, 1, 1907 made II. E. Xo,
21070 for SW 1-- 4 Section 31 Town,
ship 11 N, Range 35 E, n. M. P.
Merdlan, his filed notice of intention
to make Final Three Year Proof,
to establish claim to the laudbove
described, before Charles C. Rccd,
U. S. Commissioner, at San Jon,
N. M.. on the 17th day of Sept, 1912.
Claimant names as witnesses:
R. C. Nance, J W. Custer,
Guy Loster, A. L. Elder, Cbas. Als-
dorf all of San Jon, New Mexico.
R. A. Prentice, Register
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
08753
Department of the Interior U.S.
Land Office at Tucumcari, N. M.,
July 31. 1412,.
Notice is hereby given that
Joseph' A. Doran, of San Jon N.M.
who, on October 21, 1907, made
Homestead Entry, No. 20776, for
NE i-- 4 Sec. 6 Twp. 10 N Range
34 E, NMP Meridian, has filed
notice of intention to make Final
Three Year Proof, to establish
claim to the land above described,
before Charles C. Reed, U. S.
Commissioner, at San Jon, N. M.,
on the 20th day of Sept. 1912
Claimant names as witnesses:
J. C. Morgan, R. H. Knolner,
Arthur Hawortb, & Price Cresap,
all of San Jon, N. M.
R. A. Predtice, Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
OMtki
Department of the interior. V. S.
land offlco at Tucumcari N. M. July
-- 4. I9I2.
Not ice Is hereby given that Moaos
W. Walker, of Sau Jon, N. M. who,
011 Oct. 23, 1907, made Homestead En-
try. Xo 20848, for X Wl-- 4, sec. 30, twp.
11 N, ran'e a- - E, X M P Meridian,
has filed uotico of intention to make
Final Three Year Proof, to establish
claim to the land above described,
before Charles C, Rcud, U. S. Com-
missioner, at San Jon, X. M. on the
11th day of Sept, I912.
C'liamant names as witnesses
Charles Alsdorf, Roscoe Nance,
Fred Sunderland, and MarkGarr
all of San Jon, N. M.
R. A. Prentice, Register
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
05302
Department r! the Interior U. S.
Land Office at Tucumcari. n. M.
July 1 2, 912
'
(
. , '
notice is hereby given that-Fra- ne
isqulta B. Medina, formerly Franc-isqulta.Bac- a,
of Revuelto, N.M. who,"
on Sept. 1, 10CU, made Homestead
Entry, do. 1o4S4, for E 2 SW M
SE 4 nWl-- 4 SW 4 NE 4
Section 1, Township.. 11 n, Range
33E. nMP Meridian, has. filed
notice of tnteoton to make final Five
Year Proof, to establish claim to the
land above' described, before harlea
C. Reed. U. S. Commissioner, at San
Jon. n. M., on the 19th day of Aug-
ust, 1912.
Clalmeut namest as wltuesses:
Florensio Martlnes, J D. Montoya,
Manuel Montoya, and Jose Anjel,
all of Revuelto, n. M.
R. A. Prentice, Register
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION'
0259?
Department of the interior, U. S
Land, Office at Tucumcari, N. 31.
July 4, 1912
Notice is hereby given that Lewis
Winiins, of Revuelto, N. M. who. on
Nov. 6, 19O", made Homestead Entry
No. 21230. for NB 4 NE 4 Sec. 6,
Tp. 10 11 R 33E, E 1-- 2 SE Sec. 31
& NW 1--4 SW 1- Sec. 32, Tp. 11 N. R
33E. N MP Meridian, has filed notice
of Intention to make final Three Year
proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before Charles C.
Reed, U. S. Commissioner, at .San
Jon, N.M, on the 10th day of Sept. 1912
Claimant names as witnesses
Tom Cardeu, J. C. Morgan,
Dan L. Wlnaus, J. S. Moutaoio, ,
all of Revuelto, N. M.
R. A. Prentice, Register
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
0X0433
OU588
Department of the Interior U.S.
Land Office at Tucumcari, N. M.
July 311 19".
Notice is hereby given that
Reason Davis, of Sao Jon, N. M.
who, on May 9 i9o8, made Home-
stead Entry No. 2561 1 forSW 4
Sec 34 and Addl H. E. No. 011588
made May 24, 1909 for E 2 SE
4 Sec. 33 Twp. 11N Range 33 E,
NMP Meridian, bas filed notice
it
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Famoi't Makers of Rugs.
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How Are You Fixed
For Cold Weather
Winter is almost upon us again
and we are prepared to supply all
you want in Fleece Lined & woolen
Underwear, Caps, Sweaters, Coats,
Gloves, Cloaks and Etc.
wahhaiiTec for all time.
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Simple Way to Make Sizss.
The- Ali.o.ia, inhabitants of the
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hoes whctievar it was necessary.
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want tu know.
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IASY RIDING.
l."iUIAR MECHANICS CO. I
1 1$ 310 W. WaaauKton M., ritlCAt.O ,
V -- " jaaaavanaai
&E5fHioi I11 very nay to stocks usually found
In towiiNci Ivss ISian SOtIO popuSation. ; W
aie cou&tasitly reHkivinq; new styles from th
best kuowsa ho factories in tli noiitl, IDain-ilfo- n
Brown ulao co. & Itoocrt, Johnson nm
MancI slioc co. Wlay cxpcrliaicsit with of her
aiiknTn & --?mrBiall makes of shoes.
niakins a special factory price to the rider of or.ly i P0rTialr. All orders shlpixd tain
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J. L. HEAD CYCLE GOPAKY, GH10&3i;!LL.
Jt2.oo t.oo DKATH JKNKFI 1"
Si.S.co wtekly lunefit for ac-
cident or sickness; j:,uoo.i.o (nr
Id-i- of tii'.ih or oy;sinht; ioo.co
lor litneiency Ktlicf Hcntlit.
Cost is S6,co pi r year, no other
dues nor assessment. Men and
Womui I eiween aes i to 65
are accepted . Kelialde company
with Jioo.ct.o.oo stat 2 deposit
for the protection of policv-hold-cr- s
and to guarantee the pay-
ment of claim. Wiit lor further
information giving your ape, sen
and occupationAddreps Pept.
441 American Registry Com-
pany, Kti", I'a,
iRemernber The-Upto- Grand Piano will be given away
Ion Dec. 21, absolutly free to constant receiving the highest
number of votes, If you are not a constant be sure
to get your votes & make someone else happy.
'or cJ)('C(c( Lniul nnd cJh'Jin- -
SEETHE
VALLEY LAND CO.
SAN JON . N. MEX.
They have racl bargains to offer.
Bargains if you are looking for something for al-
most nothing you can find it on our Bargain counter
W have a lot ofodds ends that accumulate
in a general store and we ar going: to make
a cleaning of tlic$e.
Alwaya a Victim.
"Papa, what do the papers mean
when they talk about anybody being
scooped V. - .
"To be scooped, Willie, Is to nils
getting an Important item of news, or
to hear of It after everybody else bast
known all about it."
"I see; our janitor ia always scoop-
ed when the weather larna cold, Isn't
Ue, papa?"
WHY NOT MAKE S200,00 A MONTH - That':
$50.00 a Week, almost S10.00 a Day
'r.inu Victor RufuB and flro-nro- t)ojtcgto docton, lawyer, end
well-to-d- o fu ruiers, all of w iioiu rea '.Uv t lie need
of a safe, but do uot Unow howca.-i- ltlitoon
one. Salesmen declare our proposition one of
the best, clean-cu- t mouoy-muiun- opportuut-- t
tea ever receive.I Without pruvloui
ou duplfoute the sucoewS of otbrrs.
Our handsomely illustrated o catalog
will enable you to present the aubjeol to cus- -
Plenty of It.
"Hud they any evldeuco as to tho
man's Insanity?" ".No, except that
vhen he went on a flahing parly, ho
always told when they came home that
he made the poorest and smallest
catch ot the lot."touic-r- tu an iiiuircsunR a muuurraa moiifrii
yutt were piloting thorn throuRh our fuutory. Men appointed as
Headquarters for Staple & Fancy gro-
ceries, Flour, Feed, Hardware & Etc.
Lariat Flour is only $2.60 per cwt.
and is giving perfect satisfaction.
SAN JON; MERCANTILE CO.
fa esmt.i rvceive uavice uuu luuiru-iiiuii- ii ironvinclni talking iiointa whi.!li it Is liupot-.lbl- for a iiroapevtive emtonier to deny. hyiu't YOU be tUe tlrst to apply from your vicinity before someone olse gets tho territory
W't cau favor only 0110 saloduuin out 6t each locality.
Too Plebeian,
Riiftalan caviare i.i now touted as
a cure for cholera. One will notlco
that the doctors were too proud to
discover corned beef and cabbage, or
something within the reach of all.
Cleveland Plain Dealer.
The25tli annlvr.-.r- of our
compiiny was ccliibnued
erect I dr tb most modern saii:
fnctiiry In thi wurld. Wltie-awa-
men who revolved our
l eetllnir inditfini- ni.
rendered Itum-i-sear- todoubl:
our output. We am nenolnp
many thourand uf doflsm
.lales ormuiUatlon,
buttolunrn all vr1k.-u!ain- ii
will cost you uuly the prlt-- ol
n postal
Mlor Catalogue 16 T.
THE VICTOR
SAFE & LOCK CO.
'tuitmn, oau
0. L. Owen, Mgr.
Jerrold's Biting Wit.
Albert Smith once wrcis an article-I-
Blackwood signed "A. S." "Tut,"
snld
.lerrold, on reading the Initials,
"whata pity Smith will only tell about
two-third- s of the truth,"IEW MEXICO.SAX IO$,
Cur Haw Home. Cpaolty 0.000 Safes Airvjry,
